
Minutes of Littlehemspton Parish Council Meeting 3rd July 2013 
Present Cllrs Whybrow, Miller, Hine-Haycock, Eyers and Rowe 

2 parishioners attended 

01/07/2013 There were no apologies 

02/07/2013 The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed 

03/07/2013 There were no declarations of interest 

04/07/2013 Colin Platt and Derek Goult representing Littlehemspton Parochial 
Church Council attended the meeting. After discussion it was agreed that the grass 
cutting in the Churchyard, would be £225, as previously agreed, with this to be 
reviewed if a bad year for growth. 

Derek Goult will contact Parish Council and discuss grass cutting after October 2013 

It was also agreed the Parish Council would pay a sum of £150 a year rental for the 
Church for meetings. 

05/07/2013  The Clerk has received reply to letters sent to SWW /SD Railway Trust 
regarding a possible meeting to provide more information to the Parish Council on 
their views.                                                                                                                    
It seems that local money to finance review of security issues regarding the Cycle 
Path is being made available from Totnes on the move from the Sustainable 
transport fund. John Furze, on behalf of Littlehemspton Cycle Path Team, has sent 
an extremely well written objective letter to John Hart (DCC) It was questioned by the 
Parish Council if DCC are sanctioning and supporting the review of security.              
It was agreed it would be premature to hold meeting with SWW /SD Railway, in light 
of the detailed discussions that are scheduled to take place. This will be reviewed 
when more information is available. 

The Clerk has been contacted by Steve Mason SHDC to ask if there were any 
outstanding issues with street cleaning. -  Cllr Hine-Haycock requested an area 
adjacent to the A381 be regularly cleaned.  

06/07/2013 Cllr Eyers will discuss co-option to the Parish Council with the person 
who has volunteered to become a Councillor. 

07/07/2013 The Clerk was asked to chase up the Environment Agency re the Flood 
Prevention assessment and the signage to stop large vehicles using the small 
bridges in the village 

Cllr Eyers reported he had also reported the bad holes in the road at Buckyette – 
online this time! 

08/07/2013 There were no Planning Applications to be considered this month. 

09/07/2013 Account Balances 

Current a/c  Deposit a/c  

£1343.39  £10.88 

Cheques raised: 

HMRC -£89.20.  Clerk-£119.38. Expenses- £22.50 

The next meeting will be Wednesday 4th September at 7.30pm 


